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FROM THE DESK OF THE MANAGER
Dear Readers
The HORIZON is a platform for the students to express their creative pursuit which 
develops their thoughts and perception. We, at MAMS, aim to continue this journey 
on the path of excellence thereby giving new dimensions to the field of education.

I extend my warm wishes to the readers and pray for sunshine and goodwill in your 
lives.

Happy Reading

S.C Mangla

Dear Readers

Learning is a continuous process of updating oneself with contemporary
pedagogies. There is no lockdown for learning. It is said that ‘crisis brings
opportunities” and Mamsians were quick to take up the remote teaching-
learning strategies during lockdown to maintain continuity in the horizons of
edification. Remaining connected with our students at all times strengthens
our zest to provide a holistic learning experience. We strive to build
stairways to the latest trends in education and we remain committed to our
endeavours.

I take this opportunity to thank all stakeholders for having bestowed their
faith and confidence in us. Your faith in us is our driving force.

WITH BEST WISHES AND REGARDS

Dr. Pratibha Kohli

Dear Readers

We stand committed to continue to provide quality education, giving
equal importance to extracurricular activities and personal care for the
students. We thank our parents for being very supportive, with so many of
you gratefully acknowledging and appreciating the endeavours of the
school management, principal and the teachers for bringing in school at
home. We realize our responsibility to empower our learners emotionally,
socially and intellectually. Working closely with the parents, we look
forward to COVID free days soon, bringing us back to school safe and
secure.

May the Almighty grant gratitude, tolerance and compassion to all !!

Simmi Bhatia

FROM THE DESK OF THE PRINCIPAL

From The Editorial Board

FROM THE DESK OF THE VICE PRINCIPAL



LAURELS WON BY THE PRINCIPAL

Dr Pratibha Kohli was awarded for the innovative
project - "Inculcation of Environmental Awareness
and Environmental Ethics among students to
conserve the environment through low cost and
innovative projects and activities" under
the National Awards for Innovative Practices and
Experiments in Education for Schools and Teacher
Education Institutions: during the National Seminar
2018-19. The National Seminar was, held on July 25
& 26, 2019, at NCERT, New Delhi.

To get a better understanding of the
educational system in Germany, Max
Mueller Bhavan invited Dr Pratibha Kohli for
a Principal’s tour from South Asia to visit
Germany from November 17 to 23, 2019.
During the tour, she visited various schools
in Berlin and Bremen to get an overview of
the educational practices in Germany.

As a Resource Person, the Principal

conducted several online Capacity

Building programmes for teachers of

various CBSE affiliated schools in

India and abroad on several topics,

like life skills, value education.

Several teachers from our school

have also attended the Capacity

Building Programmes for professional

development.

The educationist delivered an

eye-opening session on STEAM

Labs at EduTech Asia,

Singapore during November

2019. The international

conference brought to fore her
competency in technology.



REMOTE DANCE 
COLLABORATION

Everything in the world has a 
rhythm and everything 

dances. Finding positivity 
with rhythmic moves.

SARVE BHAVANTU 
SUKHINA - SENIOR 

ANNUAL DAY
A prayer for the well being of 
the cosmos. It is an attempt 

by the MAMSIANS to pray for 
the universe seeking 

positivity, life, happiness and 
growth .

SMRITI
The time for Ex-Mamsians to 

reunite and reminisce 
the long-lived moments.

We gather here some batches 
once more. To reminisce like 
years before. Upon the days 

and joys we know.
Before our school aged time 

was through

SALUBRITY - THE 
CONSONANCE OF LIFE

Leaving the message to 
keep fit for YOGA is the 
mantra of a good and 

healthy life.

Mask-a must
Teaching the world to create 

their own protective gears 

and make their own mask . 

MAMSIANS bracing to fight 

COVID with their masks.

School Song
Connecting the students 

musically and watering their 

connection with the school.

Mams-take care of your 
digital prints

Enlightening the world with  

tips for cyber safety are some 

students who research and 

compile tips for the new 

netizens.

Zenith
Celebrating the colours of life 

-MAMS offers a pedestal to 

the students from far and 

wide to compete and shape 

their ideas into their entries.

Earth Day
Celebrating the Earth Day 
and realizing the 
importance of 
the nature’s bounty.

Musings of a MAMSIAN
Yes the school is remembered with 

nostalgia by all MAMSIANS . Today 

they miss all activities right from 

class work to lunch break, when 

eating away someone's lunch was 

the prime target. The students too 

miss the frivolous rebukes of the 

teachers and are getting to know 

its importance today.

Yoga at home, Yoga 
with family

Celebrating International 

Day of Yoga

Yoga is a great way to 

work on your flexibility 

and strength 

Remote Learning
Homeschooling Mamsians

through various online 

platforms- Microsoft Teams, 

Zoom, Wakelet and Flipgrid.
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CREATIVE MINDS



In the current scenario of widespread Coronavirus
pandemic, I honestly miss the crazy atmosphere of
school. Virtual learning has proven beneficial. There is
no need to get ready early in the morning for school.
However, the friend and our mentors are being missed
terribly.
-Bhavya Aggarwal, X - A

Online classes are very helpful at this time of
pandemic. In this time , because of online
classes our studies are not lagging behind.
Our studies are going on with the same flow
as in the school. Feeling blessed to be
MAMSIAN!

-Sarthak Khanna, X-A
Remote learning is an amazing platform to learn. It
allows students to study in the comfort zone of
their respective homes. COVID-19 has made us
capable of virtual learning. The workload has been
overwhelming but through the notes and study
material given by our teachers , I am capable of
doing all my work easily.
-Divya Singhal, X-A

Virtual classes are giving us ample opportunities to  learn but it wouldn't 
have been possible without our hardworking teachers. In this unpleasant 
situation everyone is trying their best to fight out with this condition.

We are really missing our school and are desperate to meet our friends 
and teachers.
- Aastha Sharma, X-A

REMOTE LEARNING
-a new vistas



These are challenging times we are 
facing and when I feel down I like to 
immerse myself in the world of 
interesting novels.

- Ansh Kumar

Real hope is a powerful message in 
times when things are not comfortable 
enough but still in line for betterment. 
It grows legs when there is a desire 
and anticipation to want things to 
happen differently and for the better, 
and to happen in real time. It is the 
confidence with which we expect, and 
the comfort in feeling we might get 
there, that drives hope for most of us.

- Tiyara Singh

Those who are broken by this Covid-19 
pandemic, striving in crisis mode and 
drowning in the adrenaline that comes 
with believing in this fear and panic, 
have a hope to rebuild the world 
around themselves , to regain that 
feeling of invincibility and security in 
possessions, wealth, intellect, or 
relationships.

- Garv Rajput

Once you choose hope, anything is 
possible.

- Aakash Jain 

Although the world is full of suffering,it 
is also hopeful of overcoming  it.

- Aryan Jain

SUBLIME CREATIONS
BEING HOPEFUL IN HAPLESS TIMES 

We must accept finite 
disappointment, but never lose 
infinite hope.

- Alankrita Gambhir

Being hopeful in hopeless times is 
only difficult when we choose the 
grey clouds instead of awaiting for 
the vibrant blue sky that greets us 
afterwards.
It's all up to us, these times might 
be difficult to bear but they are not 
opportunity-less and definitely not 
hopeless if you choose to believe 
so!

- Vidhi Kalra

Bubble 

Messages=GLOBULE 

IDEAS

BEING HOPEFUL IN 

HAPLESS TIMES

XI B in a pensive mood



Road to the Future is Through the Past!!

“If you want to know the future, look at the past”
-Albert Einstein

Have you ever heard of a connection between past and future? Many 
famous philosophers have quoted that "don’t look at the past, what 
happened should not be looked again.” But the reality is just the 
opposite to it. What has happened should always be taken into 
consideration. Past is the ultimate key to a successful future.

Gayatri Mantra: Mythology to Healing element:
Like the ancient days, the Gayatri mantra has always been a 

blessing to the human soul. Even in the current scenario, many issues 
vanish just by chanting Gayatri mantra. Thus, it was and will remain as 
the healing element to all the depressed souls.

Flying beast: Pushpaka Vimana to an Aeroplane:
Does anyone have any knowledge about the Ravana’s Pushpaka
Vimana? Majority of us don’t have adequate knowledge of it. From 
getting inspired from this traditional vimana, aeroplane has come into 
existence by the Wright Brothers. Thus, the past always has 
something to relate to the bright future.

Yoga: The Essence of Life:
From the golden era of yogis to the current health-freaks, yoga 

has always aced the priority list. Like the earlier days, people used to 
do yoga early in the morning. Reflecting the similar scenario in the 
current hectic schedules, health conscious people do gymming. No 
doubt, time has evolved but what remains the same is the values and 
beliefs of the past.

Therefore, we are living in the 21st century but beliefs date to the 1st 
century. Thus, the past plays a vital role in moulding our future.

Gaurav Jaisingh

12-E



FAITH VS FACT

(RELIGION AND SCIENCE)
“No religion is greater than truth and no faith is 

greater than fact.”
One of the greatest tragedies of our times is this
impression that has been created that science and
religion have to be at war. If we enter our origins to
witness the very essence of religious beliefs, we tend to
find some scientific reasons for it.

Science too has its own faith-based system. All science
proceeds on the assumption that nature is ordered in a
rational and intelligible way, a faith that would require
one to reject scientific reason is not a faith worth
having.

So let’s put to bed the assumed antagonism between
fact and faith. Scientific folks should accept religious
truths as “attributing meaning beyond how”.

The earliest scientists such as Newton and Descartes
sought to see God through his orderly creation. This
continues today with the religious hypothesis. Eg. John
Polkinghorne has speculated that stochastic
phenomena might bridge between a deterministic
physical universe in his religious belief.

In a nutshell, faith makes things easy and facts make
things possible. We must preserve our faiths and act
upon our facts.

MANYA GARG ( XII-E)



The school bid farewell to its
dedicated and one of the most
beloved teachers- Mrs Sunita
Mathur on May 31,2020.
Madam joined the school in
1995. Her happy go lucky
charm and easy demeanor
always left all in awe.

We gather here 
some batches 
once more
To reminisce like 
years before
Upon the days 
and joys we 
know
Before our 
school aged time 
was through

The time for alumni to reunite and reminisce the 

long-lived moments



ONLINE LEARNING



कम से कम अपने व नई पीढ़ी

की खातिर

क्या आपको पता है कक एक पॉकिथीन बैग तैयार

करने के किए चौदह सैकंड चाकहए, िेककन इसे नष्ट

होने में चौदह हज़ार साि िग जाते हैं। एक बार

प्रयोग कर फें के गए पॉकिथीन बैग धूि और कमटटी

के साथ ज़मीन में दब जाते हैं जो हज़ारों सािों तक

बाररश का पानी ज़मीन में जाने नही ं देते। अंततः

ज़मीन का वह टुकड़ा बंजर हो जाता है| सोच कर

देखिये कक हम कदन में ककतने पॉकिथीन की थैकियों

का इसे्तमाि करते हैं और अपने पयाावरण और

धरती को ककस हद तक नुकसान पहुँचा रहे हैं।

क्या हम सब अपने बच्ों के किए एक बंजर और

प्रदूकित धरती छोड़कर जाना चाहेंगे?

हम पॉकिथीन नष्ट न होने के कारण भूकम की उवारक

क्षमता को तो कम कर ही रहे हैं, साथ ही भूकम के

जि स्तर को भी घटा रहे हैं। पॉकिथीन जिाने पर

इससे कनकिने वािी काबान डाइ ऑक्साइड, काबान

मोनो ऑक्साइड गैसें ओजोन परत को गंभीर नुकसान

पहुँचा रही हैं जो ग्लोबि वाकमिंग का बड़ा कारण है।

मानव शरीर के किए पॉकिथीन का उपयोग त्वचा और

सांस सम्बन्धी रोगों के साथ कैं सर को भी बढ़ावा दे

रहा है। प्लाखिक कचरा जिाने पर इससे कनकिने

वािी गैसें पयाावरण के साथ-साथ मानव शरीर को भी

गंभीर नुकसान पहुँचा रही हैं।

पयाावरण कमत्र उद्योगों को बढ़ावा देकर तथा

प्लाखिक का इसे्तमाि रोक कर हम कई तरह से

गरीबों की मदद कर सकते हैं। गरीबों द्वारा घरों में

बनाये जाने वािे कागज़ के किफाफे एवं जूट के बैग

जो उनकी जीकवका का मुख्य आधार हैं, इनका चिन

बढ़ने से गरीब पररवारों के जीवन स्तर में सुधार होने

के साथ तमाम पयाारण कमत्र उद्योगों को भी बढ़ावा

कमिेगा।

महक गोयल

दसवी ीं – डी

मेरी मााँ

मरे स्वास्थ की पहचान

अपने आुँचि की दे छाव

ममता की वो िोरी गाती

मेरे सपनो को सहिाती

गाती रहती,मुसु्कराती रहती

वो है मरी माुँ !

प्यार समेटे सीने में जो

सागर सारा अश्को मे जो

हर आहट पर उठ जाती जो

हर पि महसूस होती है जो

वो है मरी माुँ !

दुःि मेरे को समेट जाती

सुि की िुशबू कबिेर जाती

ममता का रास बरसती जो

से्नह सा गिे िगाती जो

वो है मरी माुँ !

शुभम अग्रवाल

दसवी ीं – डी



दोस्त वो है जो थाम के रखिा है हाथ,

परवाह नही ीं उसको कौन है िुम्हारे साथ?

उसकी आाँखोीं में चमक तदखिी है,

जब होिा है वो िुम्हारे साथ।

गुज़र जािा है वो वक़्त क्षणोीं में,

जब करिे हो, िुम उससे बाि।

दोस्त वो है जो तबना कहे,

समझ लेिा है हर एक बाि,

बस हम तिपा नही ीं सकिे।

उससे कोई भी बाि।

कर देिा है हैरान और भी,

जब मरहलो में बन जािा है ढाल।

अपने सारे ददद-गम भुला कर,

साथ हाँसिा है सारी राि।

उसे कुि भी नही ीं चातहए िुमसे,

कुि पल िुम्हारे साथ का है वो मोहिाज़

दोस्त वो है तजससे दोस्ती,

तनभानी नही ीं पड़िी।

तजसे कोई भी बाि,

समझानी नही ीं पड़िी।

रूठ भी जाए िो भी,

नही ीं करिा नज़रअींदाज़॥

इसतलए यह ररश्ता होिा,

हैं हर ररशे्त से ख़ास।

कभी िो मााँ की िरह समझािा है,

िो कभी तपिा की िरह डााँटिा है॥

कभी-कभी बहन बन कर सिािा है,

िो कभी भाई की िरह रुलािा है|

कभी एक आफिाब बन

हौसला बढ़ािा है और

हमें सारा गम और खुतशयोीं

से परे ले जािा है ।

तजसके पास है ऐसा दोस्त

वही मुकम्मल है इस जहाीं में

वही है इस हयाि का सरिाज

कतशश गोयल

ग्यारहवी ीं

दोस्त



In Deutschland werden viele Feste und Feiertage gefeiert. Das erste wichtige
Fest im Jahr ist der Karneval. In dieser Zeit gehen die Menschen mit lustigen
Kostümen auf die Straße. In Süddeutschland nennt man dieses Fest Fasching 
oder Fastnacht.

Das nächste wichtige Fest ist das Osterfest. Bei ihm wird an die Kreuzigung von 
Christus und an seine Auferstehung gedacht. Zu Ostern gibt es für Kinder 
Ostereier und Süßigkeiten.

Der 1. Mai ist ein Feiertag für die Rechte der Arbeiter. An diesem Tag 
demonstrieren die Gewerkschaften.

Am zweiten Sonntag im Mai wird der Muttertag gefeiert. Es ist ein Ehrentag für
die Mütter. An diesem Tag bekommen sie Geschenke von den Kindern und 
werden verwöhnt.

Der Tag der Deutschen Einheit ist der Nationalfeiertag von Deutschland. Er wird
am 3. Oktober begangen. Es wird an die Wiedervereinigung von Deutschland 
im Jahr 1990 gedacht.

Die Adventszeit feiert man an den vier Sonntagen vor Weihnachten. Bei den 
Familien gibt es einen Adventskranz mit vier Kerzen. Der Nikolaustag ist am 6. 
Dezember. In der Nacht zuvor kommt der Heilige Nikolaus zu den Kindern, um 
ihnen Süßigkeiten in die Schuhe zu stecken. Es folgt das Weihnachtsfest, das 
zu Ehren der Geburt von Jesus Christus stattfindet. Es wird vom 24. bis zum
26. Dezember mit Geschenken und einem Weihnachtsbaum gefeiert.

Kurz darauf folgt Silvester am 31. Dezember. Das neue Jahr wird an diesem Tag 
um Mitternacht mit einem Feuerwerk begrüßt. Der nächste Tag heißt Neujahr
und ist auch ein Feiertag.

Anoushka Gupta VIII-D

Feste und Feiertage in 
Deutschland



Students shared their emotions from the recesses of
their learnings and imagination for the conservation
of the blue planet- Our Earth.

Earth Day

https://wakelet.co
m/wake/S_VdRXJj

3A6eBvOZFrrTK

Class XII activity on wakelet

https://wakelet.com/wake/S_VdRXJj3A6eBvOZFrrTK


The platform to voice and realize 
one's onus towards the planet Earth.



The school team OgVetrans won the Team
Trophy for Minecraft Next Gen Challenge 2019
being the Winner of the challenge under the
mentorship of Ms. Chandni Agarwal. The team
members - Raghav Saini – XI B , Ojasvi Jindal and
Anshit Mittal from XI A , Siddhi Jindal and Anuj
Garg from IX B , created a project Agrismart , a
prototype that offers smart farming solution to
farmers.

Mamsians got a proud privilege to attend Young
Innovators Summit and learn from effervescent Mr
Satya Nadella, CEO Microsoft on 26th Feb, 2020 at
Stein Auditorium, India Habitat Centre. MAMS won the
"Microsoft Minecraft Challenge" wherein the students
created a smart sustainable village "AGRI SMART" with
the proposed smart solutions of farming using
technology. The students were Miss Siddhi Jindal
(Grade 9) , Master Anuj Garg (Grade 9) , Master Anshit
Mittal(Grade 11) , Master Raghav Saini (Grade 11).

Minecraft NextGen Challenge 2019 – National Champions

Young Innovator Summit 2019 by Microsoft

Ms. Chandni Agarwal got the opportunity to present
her work on innovative techniques & tools of ICT at
National ICT Award 2019 Ceremony in the presence
of Mr. Sanjay Dhotre - State Minster HRD at the
event. Also , she got an opportunity to address at
National Level Webinar on Organising Digital
Resources using Wakelet as a tool organized by
CIET-NCERT for enhancing skills for using tools in
remote-learning on 13 April , 2020

Ms. Mala Sharma, VP & GM Creative Cloud,
Product Marketing at Adobe graced the
school with her benign presence on
February 28, 2020. She visited the ATL lab
where the young technocrats showcased
their innovations. The budding creators
exhibited their creative skills using Adobe
Spark. The presentations of the students
were encouraged and well appreciated by
the eminent epitome of excellence.

The Epitome of Excellence Ms. Mala Graced MAMS

Faculty Accomplishments



Senior Annual Day
A prayer for the well being of the
cosmos. It is an attempt by the
MAMSIANS to pray for the universe
seeking positivity, life, happiness and
growth.

Annual Days

-The Consonance of Fitness

Junior Annual Day
Leaving the 

message to keep fit 
for YOGA is the 

mantra of a good 
and healthy life.


